County Organization Chart

Citizens of Spartanburg County

Elected Officials
- Auditor
- Circuit Solicitor
- Clerk of Court
- Coroner
- Master in Equity
- Probate
- Sheriff
- Treasurer
- Detention

County Council
- Clerk to Council
- Library
- The Forrester Center
- Upstate Workforce Board

County Administrator

Deputy Administrator
- Fire Services
- HazMat
- Communications
- Emergency Management
- Emergency Services Academy
- Finance
- Parks and Recreation
- Purchasing
- Community Development
- Budget Management
- Environmental Enforcement
- Public Works
- Administrative Services
- Human Resources
- Facilities
- Fleet Services
- Mail Services

County Delegation Clerk
- Magistrate Judges
- Veterans Affairs
- Voter & Registration Elections

State Indigent Defense Appointed
- Public Defender

State Legislative Delegation Appointed

Internal Auditor

County Attorney